eval monuments. Verona is also a modern and affluent city, with a commercial and and affluent city, with a commercial and industrial centre and a university that industrial centre and a university that includes a school of medicine with a good includes a school of medicine with a good reputation. reputation.
Within the school of medicine there is Within the school of medicine there is an institute of psychiatry, established in an institute of psychiatry, established in 1970 and including an adult psychiatry 1970 and including an adult psychiatry research group. In 1980 the University of research group. In 1980 the University of Verona established a new Chair (the Chair Verona established a new Chair (the Chair of Medical Psychology, subsequently reof Medical Psychology, subsequently renamed the Chair of Psychiatry) and a named the Chair of Psychiatry) and a new Department, primarily devoted to new Department, primarily devoted to evaluative research in mental health, but evaluative research in mental health, but also involved with teaching and clinical also involved with teaching and clinical work. This occurred at the same time as work. This occurred at the same time as the reform of the Italian mental health the reform of the Italian mental health system (Law 180), with the subsequent system (Law 180), with the subsequent establishment of the South Verona Comestablishment of the South Verona Community-based Mental Health Service munity-based Mental Health Service (South Verona CMHS). The evaluative re-(South Verona CMHS). The evaluative research conducted in the Department was search conducted in the Department was therefore primarily dedicated to the monitherefore primarily dedicated to the monitoring and evaluation of the South Verona toring and evaluation of the South Verona CMHS, using an epidemiological frame-CMHS, using an epidemiological framework. Instrumental to this purpose has work. Instrumental to this purpose has been the setting up of the South Verona been the setting up of the South Verona Psychiatric Case Register, established in Psychiatric Case Register, established in January 1979. Since that time many inteJanuary 1979. Since that time many integrated and evaluative research projects grated and evaluative research projects have been completed and disseminated, have been completed and disseminated, with more than 120 papers published in with more than 120 papers published in peer-reviewed journals. Thus, the South peer-reviewed journals. Thus, the South Verona Service is one of the most intenVerona Service is one of the most intensively evaluated mental health services in sively evaluated mental health services in the world. the world.
In 1978 in Italy a new National Health In 1978 in Italy a new National Health Service (NHS), providing free health care Service (NHS), providing free health care to all Italian citizens, replaced the existing to all Italian citizens, replaced the existing national insurance system. The new NHS national insurance system. The new NHS also incorporated the public psychiatric also incorporated the public psychiatric system, which had just undergone a radisystem, which had just undergone a radical reform under Law 180. According to cal reform under Law 180. According to this law, all psychiatric hospitals were this law, all psychiatric hospitals were closed to new admissions (and, after 3 closed to new admissions (and, after 3 years, also to readmissions) and were reyears, also to readmissions) and were replaced with community-based services placed with community-based services and psychiatric units based in general and psychiatric units based in general hospitals. The new system was intended hospitals. The new system was intended to provide care and support to all types to provide care and support to all types of patients, without back-up from pubof patients, without back-up from public mental hospitals, where only existing lic mental hospitals, where only existing long-stay in-patients could remain long-stay in-patients could remain (Tansella, 1986) . (Tansella, 1986) .
The research team first established in The research team first established in 1970 is now part of the Section of Psy-1970 is now part of the Section of Psychiatry, at the Department of Medicine chiatry, at the Department of Medicine and Public Health of the University of and Public Health of the University of Verona, the umbrella organisation responVerona, the umbrella organisation responsible for both teaching and clinical activsible for both teaching and clinical activities, as well as research. The clinical ities, as well as research. The clinical branch, the South Verona CMHS, probranch, the South Verona CMHS, provides a comprehensive and well-integrated vides a comprehensive and well-integrated spectrum of services to a population of spectrum of services to a population of about 100 000 inhabitants who live within about 100 000 inhabitants who live within a defined geographical area in the south of a defined geographical area in the south of Verona. These services include: in-patient, Verona. These services include: in-patient, day patient and out-patient care, rehabiliday patient and out-patient care, rehabilitation, community care (including home tation, community care (including home visits), a 24-hour emergency service and visits), a 24-hour emergency service and residential facilities for long-term patients residential facilities for long-term patients (three apartments and one hostel). The (three apartments and one hostel). The CMHS avoids restrictive selection proce-CMHS avoids restrictive selection procedures for patients and also provides reledures for patients and also provides relevant training opportunities to medical vant training opportunities to medical and postgraduate students. The clinical and postgraduate students. The clinical model, a public health one, is characmodel, a public health one, is characterised by continuity of care -both longiterised by continuity of care -both longitudinal continuity (through the different tudinal continuity (through the different phases of treatment) and cross-sectional phases of treatment) and cross-sectional continuity (through the different compocontinuity (through the different components of the service) (Tansella nents of the service) (Tansella et al et al, , 1998; Thornicroft & Tansella, 1999) . All 1998; Thornicroft & Tansella, 1999 with a different system of care; exploring the relationship system of care; exploring the relationship between population socio-demographic between population socio-demographic characteristics and service use; identificacharacteristics and service use; identification of the operational criteria of continuity tion of the operational criteria of continuity of care; studies of mortality among psychiof care; studies of mortality among psychiatric patients (Tansella atric patients (Tansella et al et al, 1986 (Tansella et al et al, , 1995 , 1986 , 1995 Sytema Sytema et al et al, 1989 , 1996 , 1997 , 2002 , 1989 , 1996 , 1997 , 2002 Tansella & Williams, 1989; Balestrieri Tansella & Williams, 1989; Balestrieri et al et al, 1994; Amaddeo , 1994; Amaddeo et al et al, 1995 Amaddeo et al et al, , 2001 , 1995 , 2001 Gater Gater et al et al, 1995; Ruggeri , 1995; Ruggeri et al et al, 2000; Rossi , 2000; Rossi et al et al, 2002) .
, 2002).
Outcome project (OUT-pro) Outcome project (OUT-pro)
This study aims to investigate various This study aims to investigate various aspects of the outcomes of psychiatric care, aspects of the outcomes of psychiatric care, comparing different treatments and forms comparing different treatments and forms of intervention with a naturalistic and longof intervention with a naturalistic and longitudinal approach; to identify topics of itudinal approach; to identify topics of interest for experimental studies; and to interest for experimental studies; and to promote standardisation of routine clinical promote standardisation of routine clinical assessments. Studies completed so far have assessments. Studies completed so far have identified a set of measures to be used identified a set of measures to be used routinely at service level and the most routinely at service level and the most useful multivariate statistical methods for useful multivariate statistical methods for summarising these effects. Analysis of consummarising these effects. Analysis of conditional independence and other graphical ditional independence and other graphical methods have recently been used as intemethods have recently been used as integrated statistical tools to model the relagrated statistical tools to model the relationships between variables in outcome tionships between variables in outcome studies (Ruggeri & Tansella, 1995; Ruggeri studies (Ruggeri & Tansella, 1995; Ruggeri et al, et al, 1998 Ruggeri et al, et al, , 2002 Lasalvia 1998 Lasalvia , 2002 Lasalvia et al, et al, 2000 Lasalvia et al, et al, , 2000 Lasalvia et al, et al, , 2002 Tansella & Thornicroft, 2001 ). 2002 Tansella & Thornicroft, 2001 ).
Cost evaluation in mental health Cost evaluation in mental health
This programme evaluates the cost of mental This programme evaluates the cost of mental ill health and of mental health care by the ill health and of mental health care by the means of: (a) identification of all relevant means of: (a) identification of all relevant services; (b) data collection on patients' services; (b) data collection on patients' 1 6 7 1 6 7
B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P SYC HI AT RY B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P S YC H I AT RY
( 2 0 0 3 ) , 1 8 3 , 1 6 7^1 6 9 1997 , 1998 1997 , 1998 Mirandola Mirandola et al, et al, 1999; Healey 1999; Healey et al et al, 2000) . , 2000).
Studies in general practice Studies in general practice
Studies completed so far cover the developStudies completed so far cover the development and assessment of instruments; assessment and assessment of instruments; assessment of total and conspicuous psychiatric ment of total and conspicuous psychiatric morbidity in general practice settings; morbidity in general practice settings; prescription of psychotropic drugs; and prescription of psychotropic drugs; and referral to psychiatric services. This work referral to psychiatric services. This work was very much influenced by Michael was very much influenced by Michael Shepherd (Tansella, 2003) . We are curShepherd (Tansella, 2003) . We are currently developing a methodology for assessrently developing a methodology for assessing appropriateness and quality of drug ing appropriateness and quality of drug treatment for depression in primary care. treatment for depression in primary care. A procedure is in development that will en-A procedure is in development that will enable researchers to assess general practiable researchers to assess general practitioners' (GPs') therapeutic decisions on the tioners' (GPs') therapeutic decisions on the basis of standardised information routinely basis of standardised information routinely collected in primary care clinics. At a later collected in primary care clinics. At a later stage an educational programme will be destage an educational programme will be developed and evaluated with the aim of proveloped and evaluated with the aim of providing GPs with the information, as well as viding GPs with the information, as well as the skills, that they need to improve their the skills, that they need to improve their ability to identify and manage depression. ability to identify and manage depression. Other ongoing work in this field involves Other ongoing work in this field involves the identification of factors related to GPs' the identification of factors related to GPs' recognition of psychological distress, and recognition of psychological distress, and patient variables that influence the disclopatient variables that influence the disclosure of psychosocial problems to GPs sure of psychosocial problems to GPs (Bellantuono (Bellantuono et al et al, 1987 , 2002 Pini & , 1987 Pini & , , 2002 Pini & Tansella, 1999; Rizzo Tansella, 1999; Rizzo et al et al, 2000) . , 2000). et al, 1998, 2000, 1998, 2000, 2002) . 2002).
Communication in medicine Communication in medicine

Evaluation of efficacy and sideEvaluation of efficacy and sideeffects of psychotropic drugs effects of psychotropic drugs
Randomised controlled trials on the effiRandomised controlled trials on the efficacy and side-effects of psychotropic drugs cacy and side-effects of psychotropic drugs are routinely reviewed and the main findare routinely reviewed and the main findings are summarised in review papers and ings are summarised in review papers and meta-analyses (Barbui & Hotopf, 2000 , meta-analyses (Barbui & Hotopf, 2000 , 2001 Furukawa 2001; Furukawa et al et al, 2002) and in , 2002) and in educational packages for medical students, educational packages for medical students, psychiatrists in training and GPs. psychiatrists in training and GPs.
Funding institutions Funding institutions
Projects conducted so far and projects in Projects conducted so far and projects in progress have been funded by the European progress have been funded by the European Commission (Bruxelles) (BIOMED 2 and Commission (Bruxelles) (BIOMED 2 and Fifth Framework Programmes, and Marie Fifth Framework Programmes, and Marie Curie Individual Fellowships), Fondazione Curie Individual Fellowships), Fondazione CariVerona (Verona), Fondazione Mario CariVerona (Verona), Fondazione Mario Lugli (Roma), Regione del Veneto Lugli (Roma), Regione del Veneto (Venezia), Ministero dell'Universita e della (Venezia), Ministero dell'Università e della Ricerca Scientifica (Roma), Consiglio Ricerca Scientifica (Roma), Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche (Roma), Regione Nazionale delle Ricerche (Roma), Regione Emilia Romagna (Bologna), and occasionEmilia Romagna (Bologna), and occasionally by pharmaceutical companies. Accordally by pharmaceutical companies. According to our research team's regulations, ing to our research team's regulations, funding from pharmaceutical companies funding from pharmaceutical companies cannot exceed 20% of the annual budget cannot exceed 20% of the annual budget deriving from grants for research. deriving from grants for research.
NEW INITIATIVES NEW INITIATIVES AND CHALLENGES AND CHALLENGES FOR THE FUTURE FOR THE FUTURE
Projects for the future include a greater Projects for the future include a greater collaboration with other research groups collaboration with other research groups sharing the same interests in evaluative sharing the same interests in evaluative service-level research, in particular with service-level research, in particular with the European Network for Mental Health the European Network for Mental Health Service Evaluation (ENMESH). Service Evaluation (ENMESH).
To date, such collaboration has proTo date, such collaboration has produced two studies, with the participation duced two studies, with the participation of research teams in five European counof research teams in five European countries: the European Psychiatric Services: Intries: the European Psychiatric Services: Inputs Linked to Outcome Domains and puts Linked to Outcome Domains and Needs (EPSILON) study and the Quality Needs (EPSILON) study and the Quality of Life following Adherence Therapy for of Life following Adherence Therapy for People Disabled by Schizophrenia and their People Disabled by Schizophrenia and their Carers (QUATRO) study. The former, a Carers (QUATRO) study. The former, a comparative cross-sectional study of care comparative cross-sectional study of care for people with schizophrenia, has for people with schizophrenia, has already been accomplished. The latter is a already been accomplished. The latter is a randomised controlled trial of adherence randomised controlled trial of adherence intervention therapy compared with a supintervention therapy compared with a supportive control intervention for people with portive control intervention for people with an acute episode of schizophrenia. Both an acute episode of schizophrenia. Both have been funded by the European Comhave been funded by the European Community and the QUATRO study has just munity and the QUATRO study has just entered its second year of operation. entered its second year of operation. Recently, a new multi-disciplinary research Recently, a new multi-disciplinary research group was brought together in Verona, to group was brought together in Verona, to study the relationships between genetic study the relationships between genetic factors, functional and morphological factors, functional and morphological anomalies, clinical severity and course of anomalies, clinical severity and course of schizophrenia. An integrative approach is schizophrenia. An integrative approach is used, combining genetic techniques and used, combining genetic techniques and brain imaging methods with clinical data brain imaging methods with clinical data obtained from the South Verona Psychiatric obtained from the South Verona Psychiatric Case Register. Case Register. 
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